
Washington Park Day Camp

Need a break from the summer heat? This day camp will have a variety 
of activities to keep kids moving and having fun. Most special to this 
camp are built-in ice skating lessons and plenty of time to practice 
those skills throughout the week. 

Camp counselors will assist campers of all skating levels from beginner 
to experienced. Camp includes after-camp skate Tuesday - Friday, 3:30 
- 5:30 pm. 

Location:  Washington Park Ice Arena
Morning Drop-off:  7:30 am 
Evening Pick-up:  5:30 pm
    Monday pick-up at Memorial Park   
    Family Aquatic Center

Camp Green Berry

The camp provides a unique nature education program. In addition to 
fun games and activities, youth attending will be able to learn about 
the natural environment and our place within that. Conservation 
and nature ethics will be taught as well as natural crafts and nature 
activities. Activities also include river swim time daily 2:00 - 4:00 pm 
and a weekly field trip. 

Location:  Green Berry Acres 
Morning Drop-off:  7:15 am 
Evening Pick-up:  5:30 pm

Camp Out N About

Campers will have the opportunity to play a variety of recreational 
games and sports. This is not a skills camp. Each week, the camp will 
take a field trip “out and about” in the community.  

Add swim lessons during camp: campers can attend 9:00 am swim 
lessons to coordinate with their camp enrollment. 

 Camp weeks 4 and 5: swim lesson #603321-(level)A
 Camp weeks 6 and 7: swim lesson #603322-(level)A
 Camp weeks 9 and 10: swim lesson #603323-(level)A

Location:  Ellis-Porter Riverside Park 
Morning Drop-off:  7:15 am 
Evening Pick-up:  5:30 pm 

Camp Wokka Wokka

Activities include arts and crafts, games, physical activities, hikes, 
nature study, field trips, and more. 

Add swim lessons during camp: campers can attend 9:00 am swim 
lessons to coordinate with their camp enrollment. 

 Camp weeks 4 and 5: swim lesson #603331-(level)A
 Camp weeks 6 and 7: swim lesson #603332-(level)A

Location:  Memorial Park 
Morning Drop-off:  7:15 am @ The LINC
    7:30 am @ Memorial Park Pavilion
Evening Pick-up:  5:30 pm 

Binder Adventure Camp Level 1

Binder Adventure Camp Level 1 is a challenging outdoor recreation 
experience. Campers will not only enjoy the outdoors but will learn 
outdoor skills which they can use for life. Activities will include 
canoeing, fishing, confidence course, hiking, nature study, and more.

Location:  Binder Park Pavilion 
Morning Drop-off:  7:15 am @ The LINC
    8:30 am @ Binder Park Pavilion
Evening Pick-up:  5:30 pm 

Binder Adventure Camp Level 2

Binder Adventure Camp Level 2 is a more advanced outdoor 
recreation program. Campers will learn a higher level of outdoor skills 
appropriate to those older ages.

Location:  Binder Park Pavilion 
Morning Drop-off:  7:15 am @ The LINC
    8:30 am @ Binder Park Pavilion
Evening Pick-up:  5:30 pm

LEGO Camp - Minecraft

Bring Minecraft to life using tens of thousands of LEGO® parts! Build 
engineer-designed projects such as a motorized Creeper, a portal to 
the Nether, and a moving Minecart! Create your favorite Minecraft 
objects with the guidance of an experienced Play-Well instructor. 

Students will explore real-world concepts in physics, engineering, and 
architecture while building their favorite Minecraft objects.

Location:  McClung Park Indoor Pavilion
Grade K-2 Camp Time: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm 
Grade 2-6 Camp Time: 1:00 - 4:00 pm  

Adventures in Science

Adventures in Science is a unique project-based learning camp that 
builds on STEM principles. Our hands on activities use the scientific 
method to promote discovery and exploration and also encourage 
problem-solving and critical thinking skills. 

Themes
Week 5.5: Native American Experience (no camp July 4)
Week 7: Marine Biology and Earth’s Oceans
Week 8: Archaeology
Week 9: Survivor

Location:  McClung Park Indoor Pavilion 
Morning Drop-Off: 7:45 am 
Evening Pick-Up:   5:00 pm 
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The LINC Day Camp

Activities Include arts and crafts, games, physical activities, and much 
more. 

Location:  The LINC 
Morning Drop-off:  7:15 am 
Evening Pick-up:  5:30 pm 

Visual Arts Academy

This camp includes painting, drawing, cartooning, clay, and other 
mediums taught by local professional artists and art teachers. 

Students should wear clothes that art materials will not harm. Art 
supplies are included in the fee. Contact Kathleen Stroup at (573) 230-
5846 or JC Parks at (573) 634-6482 with questions. 

Location:  McClung Park Indoor Pavilion
Morning Drop-off:  8:00 am 
Evening Pick-up:  4:00 pm 

Capitol Kids Camps

Ninja Warrior Camp Train on obstacle courses like the TV show. Lots 
of fun for both girls and boys in a way that will challenge them both 
physically and mentally!

Cheer Camp Learn from trained staff cheers, chants, stunts, jumps, 
and dances.

Location:  Capitol Kids, 1911 Ford St. 
Camp Time:  8:30 am - 4:30 pm
Optional Early Drop-Off: 7:30 am* 
Optional Late Pick-Up:  5:00 pm* 

*An optional early drop-off fee ($5 total for all three days) and late pick-up 
fee ($5 total for all three days) can be paid at the front desk on the first 
day of camp. 

Mountain Bike Camps
Join St. Louis Mountain Bike Camps to learn the skills and techniques 
of mountain biking on your favorite local trails. 

Learn starting, stopping, shifting, turning, pedaling technique, bike 
maintenance, trail riding, trail safety, and more. 

Register online at https://www.stlmtb.com/jcmtbcamp.

Location:  Binder Park Lake Deck 
Camp Time:  9:00 am - 12:00 pm

Capital City Productions Camp
Be a part of the 2019 CCP production “Cinderella Jr.”

All campers will sing an audition solo (or group song for chorus parts 
only). Auditions include dance/movement, singing, and a cold reading.
Campers will have on-stage and backstage tasks that will bring forth a 
show in the two-week time frame. Tasks may include painting props 
and set; creating props and set pieces; learning blocking, lines, solo or 
group number songs and dances; and scene changes. Costume rental 
included in registration fee.

Location:  Shikles Auditorium
    1200 Linden Dr.
Auditions:  Sunday, June 9 1:00 - 4:00 pm
Performances:  Friday, July 26 7:00 pm
    Saturday, July 27 2:00 pm
Optional Early Drop-Off: 7:30 am* 
Optional Late Pick-Up:  5:30 pm* 
Registration:   March 12 - July 8

*An optional early drop-off fee ($5 per day) and late pick-up fee ($5 per 
day) can be paid at the front desk on the first day of camp.

Camp Dates Days Time Activity # Fee* Late 

July 15 - 26 M - F 8:00 am - 5:00 pm 605387-01 $285 $295

*Camp fee does not include performance tickets.

Showdown Camps
Showdown programs are taught by working industry pros from California state who bring their expertise to a safe and supportive 
environment. Campers gain valuable life skills that apply to all stages of life.

Showdown Junior is a two-week program consisting of theater games, acting, singing, movement, and other basic theater stagecraft. Week 1 of 
camp is held Tuesday - Friday. Week 2 is held Monday - Saturday. Camp times are 9:30 am - 4:00 pm. An optional extras fee includes a Friday night 
in (Level 2 only) a show shirt, two lunches, and a pre-show meal. 

Showdown Academy is a three-week program that includes instruction in acting, direction, composing, stage movement, musical theater, dance, 
stage craft, and playwriting. Camp is held 10:00 am - 5:00 pm Monday - Friday. Performance is scheduled for Saturday, June 29. An optional extras 
fee includes a show shirt, three lunches, a pre-show meal, and a film acting book.

Film Academy is a two-week film camp that provides a hands-on foray into the world film of film production. In addition to classes with industry 
pros in a variety of film aspects (cinematography, music, writing, producing), you will be a part of every aspect of the process. Film Academy 
requires a professional level of commitment. Days will be long but incredibly rewarding. There will also be time to create and produce your own 
short film. Camp is held 9:00 am - 7:00 pm Monday - Saturday both weeks. No camp on July 4. An optional extras fee includes a show shirt.

Registration deadline is one week prior to camp start date. A $60 discount applies if registering for both Showdown Academy & Film Academy.

Camp Age/Grade Fall ‘19 Dates Location Activity # Fee Late Extras

Junior Level 1 Grade 2-5 May 28 - June 8 St. Peter Selinger Center 605384-02 $280 $290 $35
Junior Level 2 Grade 6-7 May 28 - June 8 St. Peter Selinger Center 605384-03 $280 $290 $42

Showdown Academy Ages 13-21 June 10 - 29 St. Peter Selinger Center 605384-01 $420 $430 $50
Film Academy Ages 13+ July 1 - 13 Avenue HQ 605384-04 $300 $310 $20


